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arranged, and adorned with many beautif tii plants and fiowers. As
soon as the audience were ail cumifortably seated, Mr. W. McCallumi
President of the Society, in a neat address, briefiy welconîed thoso
present on behialf of the members of the sociaty.

The first nuinber on the programme was a piano solo by Miss G
Milis, which wrs exquiiditely performed and well reoeived. Mr. F. C
Harrison, B. S. A., whoby ail is considerod as excellingin tragicrecital,
appealred several times daring the evening ini bis favorite recitationb
and wa3 received wvitli marked appinse. Mr. Reiuke'a solo, acoomp-
iînied by the auitubiarp, ivas excellently performed and heartily encored.
Mr. G. E. Day, B. S. A., told of a few thiugs whichi Mark Twain liad
seen in lus travels, and wvas as usual thoroughly appreciated. A duet
-The Larboard Watch- wvas sung in good toue by Messrs. McPhai:

aînd King;. foiluwadl by -My Old Kentucky Home- by a chorous of
seven voices

Thie first part of the programme being ended, Prof. Shuttleworth
entertaiued thie audience for tliirty minutes by a cliemical exhibition
in whichi lie demionstrateid the inethod of decomposing water by means
of electricity, and buriiing the eue element, oxygen, by introducing by
turn ligbited wood, suiphur, and phosphorus. and the other, bydrogen,
by applying a liglhted match to explode it. Owing to the lighits
being turnied down the effect wvas Most striking, and mcl praise is
dlue the professer for bis akilful manipulation.

The opening item of the second part of the programme was a solo by
Miss M. Thonmas, pleasicgly accompanied by Miss M. Campbell, both
of Guelili. Suie wvas ini excellent voice, sud sang sweetly and correctly,
resdonding to alhearty encore. Altogether. the Society considered it-
self fortunate ini liavicg secured thîe services of these young ladies.

Y t F g appeared in a new raIe with a selection from Hiawatba, and
'i weù tliat lie wvas as efficient in the se.ious as in thecomîc. lu
Sto an ac1core lie told a thrillieg tale of a western snow sterm.

Atir. Harrison appearcd ncxt, and wvas followed by a duet from Messrs.
Reînke and Laird, %vliichi was loudly applauded. The climax of the
eveniîig wvas capped b> a chorous f rom, seven of thîe àtudents. They
wvere loudly eiîcored, ftd in response caused great laugliter by the very
niovel way iiwliicli tbey presented Ta-.Ra.RaBoom.-De-A. The siîîg.
ing of the National Antlhein ilion brouglît thIs pleasant and enjoyable
entertainment to a close. J. H. B.

0. A. C. Y. M. C. A.
HE past termi lias been ene of spiritual profit te our Y.

M. C. A. The Tlîursday evening meetings have been
- very w~ell atteuided and close interest manifested. O n

Sundav afteruicon bible class is we believe,of mccli ns
bistance toward tlhe thiorouglb development of our Y. M
C. A. \Ve are very pleascd to note tuai our teacher,MAr.

eYnioldls, in conductiiig our bible study, firnmly discouiîtenances any
tendexîcies to wvordy and useless argumnents upon occeit passages of
scripture.

Mr. Fenwick, a retired Corcan xnissicnary, wvill meet the 0. A. C. Y.
M. C. A. on Tiiursday evening ut 8.30 p.mi. in the interest of the Cana-
dian Colleges' Miissioni.

The O. A. C. Y. M. C. A. extends a vcry cordial and brotlîerly invi.
tatioîî to the students of theo special dairy course to come to uts inet-
ings. Reogularnicctiiigs Thursday!9.30 p.nl. Suniday 3.00 p.m.

We as< the students of the O. A. C. to do aIl iin their power to fur.
tîier the iiîtcrcsts of our Y. M. C. A. duriîîg thîe coining terni, remier
berng tlîat in "*abiding ini Christ" is Ilour Fatlier glorified."

EXCIIANGES AND COMMI2NTS.
lii itie course of life we frequently find our ititerests, or our oponions

crossd by those froin wvlom we have a riglit to expect botter thiug s
and ,ve are apt te feel sucb niatters vory sensibly. Wle sliould not bc
rash ini our condemnnation; but just, and look ai thicir conduet carcfully
aud consider tie motives wvlich prompt it. Wo may find thai were we
plaocdi in their position, thue course we now condemit would, iin our

opinion, be the proper ene, and the one we wccld bc uîîder obligationi
te pursue --A littie cool consideration would avoid inucli censoriouseess.
Would not it be welI fer some of us, as students, to carefully note the
above? Being just, is ne detriment te manbeod.

A man is a good deal like a chameleon, after ail. He turus yellow
with, jealonsy, green w ith envy, blue with despondency, gray witli age'
rcd with anger, white witlî fear, and black with despair.-Ex.

Notwitbstacdiiig lie universal financial depression in wbiclitheAmeni
can continent is new welteriiig, thiere wvere an unuscal number cf
college papers issued creditabie Christmas numbers for '93. Oue would
cenclude tuai our educational institutions are net perceptibly suffering
f rom thîe present state of affairs ini the commercial world. Canada
especially, seemns te ho wîthstanding "the plague cf the times." Se far
as we are able te learii, the achools and colieges from eue eud to the other
cf our fair Deminîion are ie a prosperous condition. The masses of
our land are beiîig tlîoreughly and liberally educated, sud if it is truc
that ithe nation dwells in the cottage, Canada is destiiied te be a great
nation, becauso ne pains are being spared by tliose in autlîority te make
tie rising generations capable of grappling witli thîe practical aspects
cf actual life.

The Ontario governmnent lias been especially successfui in ils en-
deavors aloug tlîis lino, and besides aIl its other good work, it bas
ibrougli tbe Departmnent cf Agriculture, made this college whai a uoted
professer cf Edinburgt University calîs, -the first college cf its ldnd
in the world." 0ur selicols cf English, Cbemistry, Natural flistery *Horticulture, Veteriuary Science, Dairying, Agriculture and the embryu
achool cf Pîtysic.-l Culture and Military Tactics are ail, as our gradu-
ates evcrywlîere testify, doing good work. The roultry departmnen
bias net as yet niaterialised ; but will probably do sein the near future.
Thîe Special Dairy scbools,w hich bave recently epeued for a short term
are full te everfiowing, and many applications liave already been re
ceived for next year. There is, bowvever, we believe eue departiment cf
agricultural education equally, if not more iluporant iban auy other.
wvlicb lias been entirely overlooked, and that is the teacbiug of the
science cf Cookery.

4«We xnay live without peetry, music sud art;
Vie may live without conscience and live withîout beart;
%Ve uiay live without friends, may live withcut books;
B3ut civilised înaifcannct live witbout ceeks."1

The wvaut cf competent cooks is very geuerally acknowledged, te bc s
source cf domestie difficulty; and as time gees ou, is felt more and
more to be eue wlîich seriously ibreateus the bealth and comfort of
the nation. The training of cooks would interfere with ne othxer exis-
ting iîîterests. It is as xnuch a brancb cf agriculture as dairying, in
faci butter-maldiig is, after aIl, but a braucb cf cookery. Seme make
au exception in tlie case cf dairyîng, as iL is a process cf agriculture.
ýVeh1! 'a rose by any other nanie wviI1smell as sweet.' If the difl¶cultv
is in tlîis wvay obviated, wîîy,nct appîy the saine terni te similar opera.
tions; is net tbe conversion cf wvleat into bread, or fruit into jam as
unucli a process cf agriculture as ibat of turniîîg milk iet butter? lii
vain will money be speni in improving agricultural products, if equau
«attention is net paid te the proper conversion of tbem jute food for thîe
buman species, ail ac articies as grain, beef, mutten, etc., are pro.
duced by farmers ai a great expense of time, labor and capital, and
hieu ianded over te tbe female hallf cf the species, te bc con.

verteil ifito food for the sustenance cf ibemselves, iheir hîusbaîids
and families. Hew do tîeyuse tbcirpower? Can tby cook? Have
tlîey been tauglît te cook ? Oue voudthink that ini ibis country Cook-
ery is eue cf the lest or uudiscoverod arts. No weîuan, ne matter wust
ber position in life may bc, can afford te be ignorant cf the Most insig.
nifleaut detail cf donuestie economy. We are sorry tliat we bave, uiider
th present circumstances. neither lime uer space for the furiber dis-
cussion cf tîîis matter, and only hope that ibose iuterested iin our
nation's welfare will. talce the matter lu baud aud pnuh te ib te goal of
succeas, -No nation eau impreve except tirough the ixnprovemcnt of
i1'ionation's homes and ibese eau ouly ho improvedl tbrough ibelustre.
mentaîiiy cf wouîen. Tbey must kuow liow te niake homes comfcrt-
abîs; aud before ihey eau ltnow tlîoy muet bave been taugbt. The fate
of nations depeuda ou bow thîey -are fed2" W. J. il.


